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摘  要 
本文首先研究了国内外管理信息化的趋势、发展现状和理论基础，指出管理信
息化是中小企业提升核心竞争力的关键，明确了 HZ 公司管理信息化的内在需求。




























This article firstly talks about the trend, current development situation and theoretical 
basis of management informationization at home and abroad. Management 
informationization is the key to enhance core-competitiveness of the small and some big 
enterprises. It clearly points out the inner desire for management informationization of 
HZ Company. Secondly it analyzes current management situation of HZ and finds the 
way to learn that visualized management informationization strategy is one of the 
important parts of the whole strategy at HZ Company. It uses SWOT and Stakeholder to 
make it clear that landscape project management is the characteristics, performance 
management is the impelling force, good customer relation management and customer’s 
satisfaction and loyalty are the core of the management, even the flexible OA 
management is the assorted part of the whole management. Thirdly, it talks about the 
changes, restructures and reorganizations of the HZ Company. At last, it lays emphasis on 
the pre-evaluation on the general structure design, detailed function settings available and 
first stage implementation by means of the application of new information technology to 
enterprise management informationization system. 
 
At the end, this article points out the management informationization’s guiding 
significance to Landscape Design enterprises and a summery and outlook are put 
forward. 
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本文共分为五章，论文整体框架如下图 1 所示，各章内容如下： 
第一章是绪论。本章阐述了论文研究的背景及目的、研究的方法和内容、研究
的理论基础。 
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企业系统规划法（BSP）的基本过程如下图 3 所示： 
 










资料来源：郭东强，傅冬绵，现代管理信息系统[M]，北京：清华大学出版社，2006．第 116 页。 
 
以上三种规划方法各有优缺点，可以把它们综合成 CSB 法来使用，即用 CSF
法确定企业目标，用 SST 法补充完善企业目标，然后将这些目标转化为信息系统目






































件。虽然落后于欧洲的国际项目管理协会 (International Project Management 
Association，简称：IPMA)和美国项目管理协会(Project Management Institute，简称：
PMI)，中国项目管理研究委员会（PMRC）及其制定的《中国项目管理知识体系》
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